Covered Bridges Get Stoned
B * 50 * Glade ES * Walkersville, MD

0.0 0.0  Start @ Glade ES Parking Lot
0.0 0.0  R  Glade Road
0.1 0.1  L  Devilbiss Bridge Road (SS)
0.2 0.3  R  Glade Road
1.5 1.8  L  Links Road
1.0 2.8  R  Dublin Road (SS, T)
2.2 5.0  X  Creagerstown Pike / Route 550 (SS)
  Onto Steiner Smith Road
1.2 6.2  L  Legore Bridge Road (SS, T)
1.9 8.1  L  TRO Legore Bridge Road (SS, UM) (caution – bad road surface)
0.1 8.2  X  Legore Stone Arch Bridge
1.2 9.4  L  Longs Mill Road (SS, T)
1.5 10.9  R  New Cut Road

---------- Fold Here ----------

1.1 12.0  R  Old Frederick Road (SS, T, UM)
0.7 12.7  L  into Loy’s Station Park – REST STOP – PortaJohn
0.0 12.7  L  out of Loy’s Station Park back onto Old Frederick Road
0.0 12.7  X  Loy’s Station Covered Bridge (slow - rough riding surface on bridge)
0.4 13.1  X  Rocky Ridge Road / Route 77 (SS, UM)
3.4 16.5  R  Motters Station Road / Route 76 (SS, UM – red barn on right)
0.4 16.9  BL  Four Points Road (Route 76 goes R)
1.0 17.9  L  TRO Four Points Road (R is Sixes Bridge Road)
1.0 18.9  R  Keysville Road (SS, X over bridge)
0.1 19.0  L  Simmons Road
0.8 19.8  L  Toms Creek Church Road (just before church)
1.2 21.0  R  Bollinger School Road
0.8 21.8  X  Route 140 TRO Bollinger School Road
1.7 23.5  L  Bullfrog Road (easy to miss, but marked)
0.9 24.4  L  Harney Road (SS, T, UM) Northern most point on ride – only .3 miles from PA
3.1 27.5  R  Route 140 (SS) (caution traffic - use shoulder)
0.3 27.8  R  Silo Hill Road

---------- Fold Here ----------

0.1 27.9  L  Into Jubilee Foods Shopping Center
0.1 28.0  R  Into Subway – REST STOP
0.0 28.0  L  Out of Subway and back up parking lot to Silo Hill Road
0.1 28.1  R  Silo Hill Road back to Route 140
0.1 28.2  R  Route 140 into downtown Emmitsburg (watch car doors and traffic)
0.5 28.7  X  Seton Avenue (TL)
0.3 29.0  BL  Fraley Road @ statue (Route 140 goes right)
0.2 29.2  BL  Annandale Road
1.0 30.2  BL  TRO Annandale Road at Hampton Valley Road (triangle intersection)
1.4 31.6  BR  through iron gate into MSM College (Annandale Road goes left)
  Follow parking lot up the hill into the campus
0.2 31.8  R  @ Flynn Hall (SS)
0.1 31.9  S  Past the front of Immaculate Conception Chapel
0.1 32.0  L  @ Keating Hall down through parking lot toward tin roof gym building
0.2 32.2  R  John Walsh Way turning away from gym building
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0.0 32.2 QR St. Anthony’s Road (UM) through iron gate exiting the campus
1.3 33.5 X Route 15 (caution - traffic)
St. Anthony’s Road becomes Orndoff Road
0.5 34.0 R Old Kiln Road
1.7 35.7 L Roddy Road (SS, T)
0.7 36.4 X **Roddy Covered Bridge** (slow - rough riding surface on bridge)
0.8 37.2 S Apples Church Road (Eyler Road on R)
0.8 38.0 R East Main Street / Route 77 (T, SS)
0.0 38.0 QL Blue Ridge Avenue
0.3 38.3 L Woodland Avenue (SS, T)
0.1 38.4 X Victor Drive (SS)
0.1 38.5 R Ironmaster Court
0.2 38.7 X Westview Drive

---------- Fold Here ----------

0.1 38.8 R Colliery Drive
0.2 39.0 L Stone Chapel Way
0.1 39.1 L Moser Road
1.0 40.1 R Hessong Bridge Road
4.2 44.3 X Angleberger Road
**0.1 44.4 R into Fishing Creek General Store - REST STOP**
0.0 44.4 R Hessong Bridge Road out of rest stop
0.7 45.1 L Utica Road
0.9 46.0 X **Utica Road Covered Bridge** (slow - rough riding surface on bridge)
0.1 46.1 R Old Frederick Road (T)
1.1 47.2 L Devilbiss Bridge Road
1.7 48.9 X Dublin Road
1.1 50.0 R Glade Road
0.1 50.1 L Into Glade ES Parking Lot

R – Right    BR – Bear Right    QR – Quick Right    SS – Stop Sign
L – Left    BL – Bear Left    QL – Quick Left    TL – Traffic Light
S – Straight    X - Cross    TRO – To Remain On
@ - At
UM – Unmarked
T – road ends (must go L or R)